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NUMBER 37

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 18, 1856.

VOLUME V.

For iron, steel, i ., far shop, for twenty
nnl forty do lar,
LVluwurcsFor permanent annuity, stipu- - ono thoiisanl four hundredinstalin-r of l'.inrml. iti
nl
fur iron veers, and .luriiij tl: .1
fur eighteenth of twenty
lilted in llie fourth artijlo of thu treaty nt lh
in the seventh article of thetro ity of '.
:
.. Jay
r.. .
third of August, seventeen hundred and uinCty stoul, &c, f.u simps, stipulated in ihe auoutnl puluted
M ir. h, eighteen
hundred
nrtiol of tho treaty of (ho thud .d .v(t niVr, ihe twenty eight of
;
five, one th.ius..nd dollus.
..
TO AU WHOM IT MAT CORCiRKI
and twenty dollars.
nnd thi ty six, tw 1. :,. 1
For perinuiiont annuity stipulated in the third eighteen hundred, uud thirty six, four hundred
i
tins
J
during
"' '
P.r twof.i m'r-- a ;s.i,nuit,
NOT:CE is hereby given In allparties interested articlo of tho treutv of tho thirtieth of Septom- - and forty dollars.
tipulated in tho mj.
nl, n.urn uf the I'res dH.
that the g ant made by the Provincial Di p lalion
.osuume,,,,
u.
tor
Uvo
uigmwiit
eight
icinv
en
hundred
hundred and nine,
ber,
of I)iuan:o in the year 1X21, ami ratified bv the
purchase of psovisiuiia, alipnlated in tho second Tenth unióle of the ti'ty id the twenty eighth .
dollars.
Provincial Deputation ol New Mexico in 1825. to
of March, eightceti Y.pnl.v.1 r.nd thirty li.x,one
of tüo treuty oi tuo tlnm ot Scpteuivr,
In tho fifth urtiol
stipulated
Annuity
portnnnent
For
rt nl, to the Valley
tboiisiiiid six liiindri'ii do i ir.-ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Luis Maria Cabeza de Baca,
October.''! eighteen hundred und ilmiy ti s, throo thousand
of
tho
of
third
the
ot
articlo
treaty
taGiandet, in (he county of S.in Miguel, will be
Fur two mechanic", iluiinjr, tho ploasure of
' '
dollars.
Ncm iUcmo.
',
eighteen
eighteen,
thousnuu
aud
Sania
four
hundred
General
by
the
rnrveynr
investigation
for
up
ken
'the seventh ortielu
For eighteenth of twenty instalments fir the the President, stipulated in
Olí re in the house formerly occupied by Messrs of New Mexico at his office in Santa Fe, on the jjliur8i
uf the treaty of the twenty eighth of March,
..
Smith & Houghton.
first Monday in Inly next, and will continue from
For permanent annuity, stipulated in tho ipurenaso oi two mouaann pouuus ui lunuceo,
hundred nnrl thirty, ij, otni thousand
Santa Fe, ftlaicli 45, 18.il. v3.nll.tf.,
;
" eighteen
dav to day until all the testimony preenled by siippioiuontiil treaty ol the twenty iourin ot
',"
'
the parties shall be taken. Bersons (invine eonflic. Seoienil.er. oieliteeu hundred and twenty nine, t w tutrü ot aonteiunei, cigiKO.'n nuudi I mid two hundred dollars.
illicit)
' ,r.
il.ill.XiJ
l,iic hiin
tlsuncs, For sixteenth of twenty instalments
.
,t(
..
ting claims agauisl saul grant are required to give oner tiiousiina
...,,.,.,.-..dollars.
in
W. II. Chick nonce Hi III is Ullice
Joel Walker.
uie tia:e auove uicnuo-tie.Jfur en; eeuth of iw. nty instalments for far fur two smiths ostabliilnutnts, stipulated
For lif unnunv, to ohicfa. stipulated in the
of the treaty of the eleventh
and Se in attendence at thai tune
,,f"tl,n
of iho 'mine uteimls nnd caillo. stinul.iti'd u ili an- - the second article
hundred"
and
WILLIAM I'ULIIVM.
WALKER AND CHICK.
January,
eighteen
nioe,
thirty
of
con J urtic.o ot tho treaty ot tlw liui d nl
"
twenty fourtli off September, eighioen lnuidiod
'
,
'
Surveyor General. '
'
Kansas Mo.
Commission
cighiden hu.nlrod u.i.l liu'ly six, live uv.' tnousiiud dollars.
and twenty timo, to tho treaty of the third of tetiilicr,
3t.
KK tH TO
For sixteenth of twipty instalments ai annu.
hundred dollars.
two
and
eilitoeti,
huudred
Ooluber,
e:gliieen
Messrs Riley & Christy
Col Robert Campbell,
For oigliteenth of twenty instalmrn's for thir- ity, stipulated in the jceanJ articlo of the treallUlldlYiWOi.UII.
Naint Loins Mo.
Mini Louis Mu.
barre. a uf sii.lt, stipulated in the oj.in J ar ty of the eleventh of January, eighteen hundred
ty
the
in
stipulated
to
For
'chiefs,
annnity
lile
1S51
New
f,
t.
October
Mexico
7,
Bauta Fe
and thirty nine, twenty thousand dollar. '
L'. fi RUBER'S
tiql" of tho treaty of the third of iiit. m'tu-r- ,
.
BupploiiH'iiiiil ariiclr to tbo treaty of tho twin-(For interest on sis! S'uo thouinnd ouc hu- - i
lltlJ
mx,
liundrcd
one
hundred
thirty
sixth uf ttoioher, oigjiie'ii huiidnalnnj ih.r-f- eighteen
UnUÜ STOUE.
. APOT'JUCAUV
,
died and twenty dol a is at live por centum, beuiol lit'.. y dullard,
1IÍM.V AM) BKUXAKU.
two, uno hundred uollurs.
1't.AzA Main Strest, Santa Fs N. M.
t"! i.o. iid i.f fifteen instalment for par of ing i tut niluiuiuu ef iil'ty four scoliuns of land,
f
Fur norinanciit Drnviaion for the nureli.iso
General ontnl.'ing cslabliiditM'iil Westpnrl Missouri
'
by the treaty of tlm second of Juno,
in ih.i tl.,rd article uf iho treaty muter, .iiliulaied in the Mmtli artice "it ibe sui uparl
atipulated
Will keep ronslaully un hand a variety of
and
pelt,
carefully
nnd
Orders
ptions
preset
C5"
cigh eeii hundred nnd twenty live, fur educatio.
.
nt all ileseiipuniis adapted to he Califoror t id cA"iu i ot June, ci.imiun nunirvu
vV. ......,
CJCrutcd
promptly
nal i urposoa, pet resolutiun of the bouuto of
hull Ired and forty eight, six hundred dallar.
three, one hundred do.lare.
nia and Saii'a Fe iraile, Persons going acres the
Will
limallas. I'ar hlaog.ui.ih an. I assistuiii, du llio niiieloentli of eoinury, eighteen huudrcd
pluias would do well logive liieui a call.
F..r pertnaneiit p.o.isiou for biaeksrauli and
ring tho plniBiiro of iho I're'idjnt, st.pululed an I thiity eight, thiee ih',uan I four hundred
also have on hand Wagons, Oxen and oilier necesnasistant, siipulutud in ihe sixth urnclu f the
,
saries suitable for emigrants All order fioiu raNOTica
,
in loo louiui uilicie ot Uih treaiy n) Hie tit
huneighteen
uf
tlm
Ootolier,
nf
iliird
(runty
nt annuilT slipu
jable ouree pr..inptlv atiemleil lo.
I'laiikeshiiwsi
lur
of Jii'y, e ghteeu li.indred nnj thirty,
i OTIOK
dred and eijjhiou, suieii Uuudjed and twiiiiy tcenth
is horoby given, that letters of
KÍ' AÜMCY & RF.RN'RD.
nl' iho treaty uf the
luted in the fourth
nn i iweniy dollars.
liaiulr.il
hiHn
Alva-re- j
of
Mnniiul
lh
iiiiiiiatrntion
esluto
on
aullar.
lKo-i.
5.f.
Santa Fe New Meytco S'ct. 1
For iron, aietl. &u., fur su ui, ilurinj tho third nf .lugust, si viiiiei ii I111 ulrcd and ninety
For interest on forly six thousand, anil eigli
aeueased, Into of Santa Fe county, Terrilive, five liuudrud dui!iirp.
tvd'dlarr, at five per centum, being tlimn uo piuuure ul tin r.osiUetit, stipuaili'il in llie
tory ot Mew Mexico, woro grantud to the un"nr pcriiiaueiit iimiuiiy, stiiiulntcd ill the
. ...ti. ii. or hiiiii .el niiiirt bv inti'v ui'th articlo nf the ireiiiv ol the lifiinjuth nf
STAUE
LINE.
ihuiu
dersigned, by tiiu judgu of the probate court of
h.inJi cU third iiilicleof iho .trout v uf ihe thirtieth ot
of eighteen hoii.lr.d and iwntv nine, i' .r edu-- ' J''J! eighteen hundivd uud ,h,rty,
of .Inly, eighdato
said
county,
buarmg
twi'llih
' Inlependonce
to Santa Fo N. M.
tlcciinbiT, eighteen hundred fi.nd five, three
of the .c.
tw't.v dollavs.
All persnns having olniim oatioii, .tipolated ill tho
teen nnd lifly-six- .
f .fiimiiirr.
ouiiliieiil 1' or iigr.cultu" ii luiplcaiont, duniig the pina hundred duliar.
Leaving each end of tho routo tho first day of against said estate iirere.purcd to exhibit lliem nr.. ,.f tli.. ni,,.,!..,,!,,!,
Fur agricultural implements, du- Pawnees.
ipnaned m llm lourih
fur allowance, In the undersigned, within one hundred and tlnrtv o.L'ht. live tUoiisuud lliruu llr "f li" ''resldent.
each month.
,
ring tho pleasuro bf thu 1'iesidvnt, siipulated
I ihu ircity
lit
id
ul
.eeinh
the
duly.
uiticu
veur lifter the duto of said letters, or they may humlred and four duliais
the fuurih article uf tho treaty uf the mullí
Faro tjirough,
For tin re- uightu.'U hundred and th rly, live uiindicd dolininnles.
i'.oridii 1h.IL his, or
be precluded from any benefit of said ostatej
uf October, eighteen hundred nnl thirty three;
From November 1st io May 1st iflaf)
iiiinulcs now in lars.
ami if such claims bo not exhibited within three moval and su'isistanuo nf
SI'JS
For educitiun dor- - one thousand dollars.
Fri.lil Slav tnt to AWlllber
Uttoos and
dabais, ilus a- years from the date of said letters, they th ill Florida, two liimd. od thoi-an- l
For poniio.iriit unuuityiti-pulute- d
Poit'iwatiiiuies.
iug tho pleasure of tin I'lesidiuil, stipamitd in
Packages and extra bnggnge 3o cents per lb. be for ever barred.
uiouut hivi g aeeii lureiotore npp.upriateij anil
in tho fouri'n ..uieii' of the tteuty if
ihe tuiir.li nrnole id the treaty ut the iw. my
in summer, anil 51) cuntí in winter, but no pa& II MKIICIT.F,,
to iho surp in fund Uidertho not apc.irru-J.
e,eni... n huudri'd mid
iho th. id of Augu.-i- :
nl tii'i ti inlicr, eiihiei'ii hundred uud tlnr
ckage charged less limn one dullnr. Allbug.
Administrators of thd cs:uto of Manuel Al- - proved the tli r.y lirst f August, oighieen hun- first
ninety live, one thumuiul douars.
fur tv three, live liun Ir I d dlnrs
f;age at the rmk of tho owner, uud no
appropriation
nuking
liliy
dred
nod
two,
iliv'.'utfod.
i
vuri'i,
l' )r pcriiiuuetii oiinuii"
imiten in tiiemira
For i ay uf faiiuer, dining the pleasure ol the
for any packaga worth over fifty dl-lur- s
'
the evil and diplomatic expeusua ul the governSanta Fe, N. M., Jul;' "b, 18 jO.
the treaty ,.l lie. thirtieth of Septeni
uf
articlo
in
lifih
the
the
uf
stipulated
aiticle
I'resid
unless contents given und specially
iii,
ment.
11.11
, live hundred
for.
treaty nf tho tweii'y first nf Sepiombor, eigh-toe- n ber, eighteen hundi .d an
For tenth of fifteen inst ilment, in g.iods.st!
dul'.iirs.
dob
and
hundred
three,
hundred
six
thirty
I'roviaiims, arms, nn I ammunition furnished
ofvho
puluted in the ninth it t ele o; tho tieaiy
s
Fur perninnentan.
of Union.
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.
bv (hi- - proprietors. All p.issago money must
fourth uf J inuury, I'l.liii eu bun lit i ana lo.iy iu a.
iciuid nrticlu of the
nuiiy stipulated in the
und
liUi'ksiuilh
the
assistant,
daring
For
he tuiid in advame.
live, l HO lU'lU.UII'l donáis.
t .urember, eigli-see- n
I1A1.L.
LAWS OF TUK U --NIT ED STATUS.
the tieuty of the seventeenth
IIOCKADAV
Firiemli uf lifteiii intii!in iits in oiiney. p'eisuro nf the Presidí nt. stipulated in
liuudrud and sovi n, I'oui' hundred dullnrs.
ni'tielu uf tho In al v of the tifteunth of
November 3, I'M.
Ktipiiluted in ihe fii.irili in ti lu uf tho treaty "f tnurlh
For teruiiineiit nnhuitv stipulated in tho se
l
1812 1HÓ3.
hull Ired i nd thirty, atven
the fniirih of January, e ghtoeii hundred and ilaly, eighteen
cond article of tho iremy ol .iho twentieth ol
and iwenty dullnrs.
dullnrs.
ihiuisand
threa
NF.W
live,
forty
OF
and Iweniy eight
NOTICE TO TIlF, INHABITANT
Fur lion, steel, cie., during the pl.'usure uf September, eighteen im i.iip
CONTIM'EH.
towns. -- Fur interest on mi" hundred and flf
.MLXIL'O.
di liars,
Uro the 'resident, stipulated in the Fuu.tli article ut two thousand
I live hundred
doliurn,
nl
ihoosiin
seven
ty
iliiXco, bv i.c
uf Ne
u t j in the
For peruiiiucnt annuity
For twelfth of twemv lúe instalments fur the
7'he S"irvvnr
uf the hfiuei tq id'July, eig'n een nun
p. r cen ui
tioulatel in the secuiu iriiei'iu the treaty
nf Pni üievi" "nnniveil on the jimt .íatv tftót. H re support of solio .Is. stipulated ui ill f iiinh
nrtiele of tho treaty at the twentieth of
th treniv of tho niiieteen h uf.yui.ib it, e gii- - die t uud iliiity, tvvu tiund.ud uud tweuty dolluqi ired to i'makH a ."nil repml on all sm b rlaims a
of the treiiyof ioir.li of October otgh
September, eighteen bundled and twenty eight,
t
of Ibe Territory t
teen liuudrud slid thirty eight, .evuu th
O'ielna'ed
leen hi.udred una forty two, two thousand del
Fur p'rinunent annuity, siipulated 11110 huudtod dollars.
Ottowii".
el 'In hundred and seventy five dallar-- .
the Unileil Males ' V the 'rea V "f Guadalupe
tura.
For permanent annuity to chiefs, stipulated
Kansas.
For interest on two hundre I tlnni- - in the fnuilll nrtiele uf the treaty of tho third
id IMS ilri iVs II" v nuu, grades ,1 tiMe
tor iwolfth of tw 'iity live instalment" for tho
scveiite n hundred and ninety five, 111 the second urlicle ol tho tieaty of the iwenty
I'
I'" vali lhv or lu- li.ito I hi of
sup
l dullnrs at fiie per o ntuui,
W ill l.l "lev san
pu ciiiiso of pro, isiniis nnd tobacco stipulated
ninth of July, eighteen h lied uud tweuty
oil ' it) 'Usui! dollars.
val il.lv ' t ea.di nf 'ti si.'i outer the
of lb'' f,i .ricen
tho siiciiii i uriii'lii nf the
in Illa ii'ilrlu ariiu o "fill- - treaty of I lie f lurlil
fM-iinine, sixteen thoiisiiud dollars.
in iho
stipu'aicil
Far
annuity,
ill
res. J'ul "',-- . In- - "1 !."
eriuani
nn
for:y
huii
eighteen
of
.Iunu
six,
lied
iry,
For life aunuitv to chiefs, stipulated in the
iiul be i a'"'" requiieil In ot liat'ii.er, aighie n liuudred and forly two,
cie uf lb irony uf tin seventeenth of
lo li e I' nit' "I S'.i'e-- .
int.
I do lar-- .
l.ij..in
tell
in lir i Uio'.-aiiI'l, H
.ni. lar.
III ke a le;,.irl in r!ii
Snvuiiib 'r, eighteen hi), dred nnd suvon, eight third articlo of tlio treaty of the twentieth of
atipulated
Mi
anility,
i lines.
F"t
and loealiiy nf
lire, ks- .- Fur pi ruianont aunuitr, atiimlnted
Oct'-bereighteoD bundled and thirty two, four
h Ti ri it .r v v'"" '.v ii. r the .'vt-ul:
dollars.
in Ihu t'liirll intai.o of i lio tre.i v nl ill' tw IPV
alula'.'s in llie fail at li e
! iho sev lull
le her nf
ui th urii.'lo uf ille treutv
hundred dollurs.
f idl, sijl'nc'll
Km perni nieiit nuunity, stipulated in tha so.
gh eau biiu.lreil an I
of
iliird
"
iii'iiih.M',
.11.1 ll:' naUire
tille
I.f
their
IP.Tii'ellveK.
J llllili.s
of A.igust, seveiilu, li liunircd and iiliet,oue
For nineteenth of twenty instalments 0 ana n anicle uf llio troaty nf,lu seventeeuth of
"if(Miii lo l '' ina'le aeeonling In lii.'ijsand
.X, liveuty l. ' limns ,0.1 d 'il'is.
to Ihe I ml.
live huitJi'eil d'tuars.
uundred mid eighteen, one nuity, stimulated in tho third nrtiele of the treaS, iili iniu r. eight oi
an
fur blai'k-niil- h
privi-io- n
ut
t'lorlilie'l bv die Se el,
lor
tl.e fi nil vhi'li.liiiv
eighteen
ty ui tho twenty sixth uf September,
't poriiiaii'ini aniuilv stipulated in tin
ill . .sand liv e ll .n lrud dollars.
f til
assistuhl, stlpili ll'-- in the lillll illlielo
rv el lb' lnte't"it 'in li Teiinrt shall he id befare
ui tic. o nf tho u i' iiy uf sixteenth of Juii",
I or pei 111 hi, lit annu ly, siipulatod
in tho foa- huudrcd nuil thirty three,, fourpicu thousand
n( the mmIi uf Oein'.ei'. e gipi- li luiii.lleii
Cia giens lor.ia'li aril. si t'ieiecn as inav ne ue. ni eighteen hundred uud
tre,lv
ihruc
tluuaand
two,
I'
l-, n urlic.u uf Ihu treaiy id Iln twenty ninth of dollars,
e"iiti'in noiiaii'ie
ve
donaal, I ii'" '
un I eighteen, seven huiidieJ nn l U'-utf.l'i.l pl.t!
For life annuity to din fs, stipulated in tha
Augii't, eighteen hundred und twenty one, one
is
five luil ill"el lo iee i re.liy "r l"",
j
the
Fur
in
niinuity,
third article of the troty of ihe twenty sixth of
''puluted
V,
I
Xl.-periuuii'iit
111.'' tale an.l
h. u. wen III..
d'l.liliS.
.saiul
Is
ih'i
f
fi
tip
in
iron,
Fur
stipu'.ite.l
stod,
fourth uiiioie ol the ti'ia.yof iw uiy faurihnl
( In in nt.-- in eie v ease will be required In file
Fur niiieieciilh of Sepleiuber, eightuen hundred aud thirty three,
vlu. w.i. an Chippewa.
h "f n
article uf the truiiy uf ib'
wiilieii nntiie, "l'i"S fiulli tli"' iiiine oMhe dunuaiy, e guio n hundiud uud liventy six, iw- tipulul u 111 llio fourth ar-- I two thousand dollitrs.
twenty insulin inI
IW)
liuu
un.l
Ire
hu.i.rel
eigli
ei.ti.o..'ii,
C"ii
iinsnl." 11.11110 uf "in lam ll rlannaiil"
Fur permanent provision fur the purehaso of
eUIV III Mil .nil Inli.irs.
ri H l.l
nee "if ilp'r.'i y "I i.i iwunticih uay of Much
Fur poi uaiicit provision f r hlueksiniih and and twentvilo
liH'lire nf rlami. wlntlier wiei'liate or perfect its
h.iiiie'd nd thirty six, thirty ihuu-s.in- suit, stipulated in Ihu third urticloof the treaty
eigiiti."
h
nf
gnu
tip
an
"a"
'nl'
pu-e.ri'y ibe tu
Fur p"i in ui ui; proviaian for
dale tr ill what
'."
uf the roveilhof June, ilgiiu'n huudrcd aud
Mipui.ili'ii in Ihe ui.bili articie of the
di nts.
demeil Willi a reference tu he emlnce nf Hie t en i y of In "ill. f in Mi uf J illlaiv, eiglileeu une thousand punnds i.f to aiecn, tvvn iluni-nl- i l
(I
Fur uiieiL'.t to be pa i I as mmuity, on two three, one bundled in f 1 y dullnrs.
n iAr i,rf auilmiitv imder wlneh the fi'aiituig of
"!
ne
pouii'l
ih'il'.inl
uinJ ivicoty ax, eiglu haiiJiud and p nails of iron, an.l o
For permanent tr.it ai ii far the rurchnso of
lion Ire
tliniisau) dol
nt six per cent, per
hi'dri'd
!. Ineality.
ti er iray hove nct.it ipianinv rlai
the
a
I
ol
"f
f
lip
in
ml
sii'i'l, si. palate,
until
of salt, stipulat- ono hundred and ixly
lor. y d'di us,
the res aiuli iii of tho Sea, ,11 nn, siipiiiale l
a. yle and exient' f rniiiln'iiiig f laun. if any. wi'h
fur h ip, stipu'ated in treaty nf the twenty third uf Uet".( r, eighi'iui
ot Hie treaty ot lue
articlu
sicl,
the
ed
ir
lor
third
twenty
'n,
in
scvenih
of
of
ihe
May,
eighteen
and
te;ti.
evuleuee
iloeinneiitarv
to
the
ñalo
retference
hull "red n twenty six, aoven luu red ami
"ho treaty of ihe tiivnty
of October, ciglivoii hundred and tweux, twelve ihousauu dolíaHundred nod ilnr.y
mony telied iipmi In eslalilisli he claim, ami to ibe eigU'li aiilelo of
elreil and iw lily I veiny d 'llar.
ty Btx, three hundred ami twetity dollars.
show iiiici of is Id I rniutU" "uiigiual gi antee" luu. in ol .laml ir;.',
is,.
F'l, "p iiiiani'iit provision far pip of uii',1 r in
X, two huil'lrel nnd suv, .piy an nr..
t rU'inahl."
lor oduoatiun during the pleasure of Con
to re-For clil'iiti'Ui f o' iwenty years, and during
'l!
'"i be required to fiinnOi
1'nr S'voiuc mil nl liv.niv in., ai n Ills fur lieu of aunsm te. i pul.it d tl ,lp I'n. h a t e.
s..jiu uti"l ill the fo- gress, stipulated in tin' third article of the sixt v I'liiiiiiiini
ill" pini'ii onl I 'iigre-s- .
g'a
'
,f the treutv nf I'.P ;U of 0
ef Survey, it
nn V".v has lien
hundred aud twon
iiM. al fi
an
p iv uf .wo nl ,csai;i;u ,t 1 iksii..iiit., nil
ur ti .1 I.e. 0 ot the nts J ul ille IWi'lillolli of teenth ul October, eiglii' i u
igh.C"n, and lip fililí r
exe nieil, i.r i'ilier ei li n i. h"wu g Ihe precise p ii .,o J in tip Liin e a iiriii'i'i of ill j tre ty uf haii lred and
glit 'en u ,11 Ilea mil tinny six, live ty six, two thousand JUW.
iivli,
al
r,
Pi'.iib-bnillias liliilevl.il! "f tin' 'l."'t claimed.
Fiu pcinianent pr .i isi'.n far blacksmith nnd
i..e iweu'.y luu Hi ul Al. nil, e.g'itvh bundled the In.'aiv uf HP hveii'v f ll la .if
lil il.S .let lloi Ill's.
I to
Gen-- r
eviTufe the
To m.l'le Ihe
eighte.'ii liuu Ired all J ill rty In r. K hundred
un i luu'lv two, ouu luouauud s.x hundicl and
assistant, stipulate I in thu third urlicle of thf
f ir tw nty year., and during
For
duly thus iinpu.nl mi bun, by lavsr. he has lo
do'luri.
diillara.
treaty uf tho lixtiuiih uf October eighteen
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to groat, ease, tnd fifty families oould protect
tho depredations of the Inend
.ovemmont in the
do one cantor a themselves against
11 probability ibould fettle- raomcut doubt, who will take tht trouble to in dians. And in
vestigate the matter. On tht eoore of humanity mentt bt made there, the government would
which would not only protect
to the India
it is equally dear, indeed it it establish Forts,
furnish
a market for hit pro
but
tht
tettler,
tho only menus of laving them from annihila
ducts. These ore considerations which we would
tion to which they art fait battening.
suggest to our citizens, many of whom are starTo put this polity in operation, it will require
ving on tbt wornout lands of the old settle- first, an appropriation sufficient to locate and
meuts, while a littlt energy, and firm resolu
survey the grante, and to remove tbt Indians,
tion, would give plenty wbert poverty now ex
settle and support tbem until they can be taught
istí.
to supply thcinsoliet by labor. It will also
In looking ver tht appropriation! passed by
the
to
build
soreral
sufficient
require a sum
Congress, wt find thirty thousand dollars have
and to pay the expenses of manning
been appropriated to tontioue tho surveys in thii
We will not unthem in the manner proposed.
Territory. Thii is gratifying, not only on acdertake to fix t sum for these expenso; far count of the continuance of thii work, but it
less, however, will be required, than was allow will be that much money éxpendcl in the Ter
ed to the State of California for tho same pur
ritory, and which will be d'utributed among the
pose. That State, if wi mistake not, received
luboring and industrial portion of the commufour hundred and thirty thousand dollars, to
nity, whom we delire to toe elevated above their
pay the expenses of removing and settling her
present standard. Indians.
Wo have taken lomt intorest in the lurveyi
One half that sum, or even less will be enough
of this country, and in the operations of the
for this Territory, to which would have to be
office of the Surveyor General. Outside of the
added a sraiill sum annually for the contingent
surveys, Mr. Polham the Surveyor General hoi

Tht

it would b

in

Incalculable

wring

Wt angled to seethe Judge that prompt
an txtraot from tht
in
the exercise of bit judicial functions, espeto
tht
given
Wattt,
of tbt Hon. Judgt
offender! against
Grand Jury at Taot on tht 22nd of Nsvember cially in bringing to justiot
feel lecurt to
maktt
a
rta-de- r.
It
law.
immunity
of
tht
tht
attention
1852, to whioh wo uk tbt
eriminalt will bt brought to t ipeedy
There If nothing mort trut than that know that
that tht penalty of tht
"tht right of penonal security it ont of tht trial, and if found guilty
hooestly executed upon them.
highest human rights, and no civil government law, will bt
Let thii be the oaie throughout the Territory,
it aotweiing the just ends of its creation, where
and our courti will bt troubltd with but fw
this right is trampled under foot and disregarded." Tho lecurity here alluded to ii intend- eriminalt.
'

J"
charge

Below wo publish

and tht criminal,
A VISIT TO THE PLACER MINES.
and our courti and juriei are guilty of a very
Meroer, who wai ont of a party of gen
Mr.
great error when they allow their lympathiei
who paid a late visit to tht gold mines,
tltmen
to rett alone with the criminal. When men
'
kind enough to furnish ut with tho
been
commit a violation of law, thy are entitled to hat
opi-niiketch ot hii examination and
a fair and impar ial trial f tr the offence; thii following
of the mines.
they havt t right to expect and no more. If,
"Ai a great many of our friend in the tttt
by tbe tympathy or dishonesty of an officer of
delire information concerning tht celebrated
our oourti of justice, a murderer ii allowed to
New Mexican gold mines, wt havt determined
go unwbipped of justice, it is putting in jeoto contribute our experience, consiitingof tout
o- encouraging
by
citizen
the
life of the.
pardy
dnyi learch for the preciout metal.
then to commit a ike offunoe with a hope that
"Upon our arrival ai tho mines, we received
manlike
in
they
may
tho
dishonesty
by
tame
the kind attention of Mr. Eugent Leitensdnrfer,
nor escape. And more than this it is endangerwho has had much experience in the minet.
ing the pence and quiet of the community, for
the UU trtatioi made by Governor Meriwether,
From him wt received information ai to tho
if the courts of justice will nut fuithfully aud
fur tly bare been, very justly, repudiatod by expense!.
Spain
made by
best made of proceeding with our
We i u bm'. this to our honorable delegate ao te adjudicate upon land granti
iheiVued SUtei .Sonato. We will therefore
honestly execute the law, men will in sell
delicate
of
very
Many
Mexico.
questions
and
peak of th work to be done without regard to the plan which will meet the view! tf bit consti
take it in their own hands, and by mob
' We selected a claim convenient to wtter and
which affect
t
Superintendent, except to far ai hie bad tuents, ind if oarried out in the manner pro and interesting nature arise, and
force punish tbe gudty. T..U was ono of tho
which
washing, but finding it a s'ow proand
commenced
dogroe,
in
citizens
a
great
very
our
causo of tho late disturbance in California.
imtiiap'uieot may bar incroaied the difficulty posed, will relieve the Territory from any furcause much arduous work in his office. This
cess wo determined to make a goner il superfiher
by
oourts;
uf 'Controlling the Indium.
the
not
were
Murderers
trouble
from
ludíaos.
ther
examination, which we did with the greatbusiness, however, is progressing to the latii-sattio- n
and in many oaes, wore not even arrested, and cial
'l int then it it propoied ai well ai desirod
of all oencorned, and we hope that tho
that:
and fully convinced ourselves
care,
est
the
result?
MEXICO,
was
IN
New
what
of
that
NEW
Mexico,
SURVEYS
people
the
of
the
no
part
THE PUBLIC
office of Surveyor General may not be filled by
modes adopted by us were impracticable.
both
unknown
before
in tht
A sceuo of violence
We had the plonsurt of meeting Mr. Garret- the various bandi of Apacliei be colonized and
any other individual, and that is fur more than
"The fact of there being large quantities uf
history of our government. Men were seized
settled in Pueblos on the wttert of tlio Gila, in son a few days sino, just after the oloso of his we ean
tho
dignitaries
other
of
some
for
t.ty
throughout (he mines, has been often as
gold
We
the
field.
in
learn that the
and hung by mobs; the judges of the courti of
distinct Pueblos, but not exceeding ten or fifteen arduous labors
of our organio government now in tho
serted, and wenri now prepared to corroborata
the
this
for
1854,
of
or
thrown
the
surveys
appropriation
from
driven
tf
were
State,
justiie
uiilet apart, provide! good farming land) can
bai also been asked if mathe con
into prison and deprived of their liberty; and the ttatement. It
be obtained within thote limite. For example, Territory has been consumed, and that
can be used to advangt.
out
by the Surveyor General have
chinery
given
of
tho
tradi
the
State
whole
the
of
govenmeut
power
(iila
be
confined
the
or Coyotera bandi thould
For the Sania Ft Gazette )
been executed in accordance with law, and tht)
"To thii wt will give tn affirmative tniwer;
set at defiance and trampled under fool.
ti one Pueblo, unleia it may be thought beat instruction! from the Commissioner of tht Ge
Mr. Editor;
and
further, that, without it, nothing can bt
have
oause
Let
we
never
that
hope
may
ut
to dirijo them on account of their nurabori.
done.
neral Land Office at Washington.
I am somewhat surprised to find that the mer- for tuch
state of things in this Territory.
"the Mescalsrns, Miembrta, and Jicarillui should
"With machinery properly construcled, tnd
Tfat work accomplished in this Territory is of chants of 6'unta Fe do not advertise their goods
managed, a fortune must be tht
properly
compute taoh a iistinot Pueblo.
is
of
The
of
the
one
porsonul
security
right
the
developing
way of
no little importance in
In all other parti of the United
in the Gazette.
Thete settlement! ibould be giren in charge
human rights, and no civil government
highest
the resources of this country. A description
"There ire two engines at present on the go
States whero I havo been, the merchants consi- is answering the just ends of its creutiun,
of at least two agenti; one to be loomed at Tuo-toof the lao-1- the amount of water, and its locaund, one of bfteeo, and the other of thirty-lit- e
truruplei!
root
business,
adright
or
whero
tins
under
is
to
to
their
dis
an
der
advantage
it
r,
and th other at a point weit of Fort
the lurmer, or smaner one, is
lity; tho quantity and quality of timber; and vertise their stuck, in at least ono paper, and regarded. For tho purpose of guarding this
put up about one mile from tbe mine, unThorn, where there ibould be alio placed a
our
ol
the
trailers
Constitution
right,
providthe general characteristics of the whole country why not do so here? I think it would not only
der the management of Mr. Leitensdotfcr.
ed that,
military post of four companion
"The locution tt this distance from the mine
passed orer by the deputy surveyor arefaithfully be an advantago to tho merchant himself, by
all criminal prosecutions the accused
"In
Tht Utahi iLould bo puihcd further west
of tho tcaroity of writer.
onnsequence
given in the field reports now in tht office of increasing his suhs, but it would aid in keeping shall enjoy tho right to a speedy and publio is in
engine ii lying just ai it arrived;
th.ii where they are now situated, either on the
trial, by au impartial jury of the State und The large
the Surveyor General. The principal mcridinn
nn gent to 'take charge of it. It is
up a nowspspcr, a matter certainly of some im
Ban Joan, or in tome of the bandeóme rolleyi
District wherein the crime shall hare ueen com- without
ine has been extended from the Initial Monu
however, that a representative of the
portance to our city and Territory.
mitted, which District shall have been previ expected,
in ilni eiJr of thatttream, but not within lest
ootupuny, to whom it belongs, will arrive with
ment, nonr tho mouth of tho Kio Puerco on the
If the uioichaats would advertise their stocks ously ascettuiued by law, and to be informed
than forty mitra of the Mexican lettlemcnts.
the next mail, wheu it will, doubtless, be put
Kio Grande, to the southern boundary of New it wonld doubtless increase the business of our of the nature und cuuso of the accusation; to
We hare been looking orer the notei of a genwith,
llio witumses agunmt him; up tor wort.
be controutoa
which it intersects, and which it the city, by inducing those in other parts of the
'We cuuld say much moro, but our time will
tleman who traveled through that part of the Moxico,
to have cuiupulauiy prou
fur outuimng wit
not permit. Our advice to all who have capital
the United States and Territory to buy for tho purpose of keeping up nesses tu his lavor, una tu have the
lino,
between
boundary
assistance
country in If 50, and he iponks of a ralley
is, to bring on jour engines, there is room for
uf uuuusoi tor his ckfi uee."
Mexico, run and established by Maj. Emory their assortments;
companies without crowding. Wata.ity milnfrr m Abiquiu, on a direction to
the pcple of this Territory one hundred
In
that
oidor
the Gadsden Troaty, Tht Baso Lint has
In short Mr. Editor, in my opinion the reobtained by means of artesian
the Sun Juan, that la unturpaised for boauty, under
might secure the advantages of tins protecting er may he easily
been survoyed and marked, running at a right turns for increased salet would moro than pay
shield, thrown over them by the Constitution of implements.
whore there it plenty of water and rich land.
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,
algu-nna
Octubre 10 ds Mt.
las civiles loc.iute a los derechos do los pri
veseenciael calor de anilina parti-iosque
n ouartute y ciuuo horasl jüja- Obaervamoa en loa procedimientos de la Le
Se avisa por el presente, que la corte del A
repreaeiiluutea. ti moroso de que te diese a
meras- - Los limitados medios de educación til
la nación j al uiundu euiero un aenndulo,
gislatura de Tejas, rccicntiineute en aecion en 14!
grimeusur Uenerul del Nueio Méjico ee abrirá
alcauze del pueblo daba la oportunidad de
su oiidiauími y obtuvieron p r Ün ,
primer lunes oe Uiciemiirs proximo par r
Austin, que el señor Croshy, del Condado de
medida
i
romo
qu
disuuúonse
oonciliutoiu,
bir laa pruebaa que ee presenten por loa recla
que la Iglesia mantuviese bu poder sobre las
El Push, ha introducido una resoluciim tucanto
No eataraua preparadoa para responder & la aplatase. Cuando suaiira de nuevo, v
indu mantes y para averiguar lo reclamos sbajo cieimpatius del pueblo, y de esta manera au á los hechos
la ley duvuell for el a O do Con tus tados, y quedará abierta de dia en día hasta que
de lo oficialía de la Curte de Dis- pregunta de nuestro
l,
por lo que se
mentaba de año por uño su influjo sobre su trito de
ra Ue temer que las eaoe-oí- a
a couoiuioa ta averiguación de dishss ráela- eite Territorio. La resolución se que- - looa al Je e.h.i de on emplea lo con suelda, para notnolea enmieuda,
del jo. ve- - a t.aio le repitan todavía dm moa.
credulidad. El establecimiento ecleciustico ja Je que lat leyes del Congreso del añude 13-- cobrar doreeboa
rorcl sollo de su oficina, pero maa enoonoy Jesieaiplmiin.
Manuel Alvarea,
Ocats
era protegido por euda gobierno sucesivo,
estableciendo un Diatrito para la recaudación eatumoe may aeguro de quo no debería tener
Pueblo del tecolote; Condado dt San MitUtA
(t.a trónica deN. Y)
Pueblo de Las Vegas
id
id
por muchos años ha manejado el pais entero. del araueel pura el Nuevo Méjico y aquella tal derech'i, y creemoa qa i no fui la intención
ruerno de ceboiieia Condado do Yslsnci
Cada cambio de gobierno reconocía la girar- poroion de Tojas Jil poniente del Rio de Peeos do que tuviert tul derecho. Se hace la pre- CONVENIO POSTAL ENTRE MEJICO Y LOS
Pueblo de Casa CVluiada id
id
Pueblo dt Cubera
qui , ysie.njire era el gi fe triunfante de una cauaan grandes inoonvenientea é njuaticías a gunta, refirienduae, sin duda, al Secretario del
id
id
ESl.tDUS UNIDOS,
Territorio,
quien
eegun
ae
no
ha iufor- Maria V. Aleiander, raid uiuntt tttusl,
los ciudadanos de Tejas, residentes en eae Disrevoluciou el que lograba conseguir a la Igle
currespondenciaa
Méji- las
ultimaa
iegun
de
de Taoe.
mado, está girando un comereío lucrativo con
trito.
sia a tu fuvjr.
Ou, el 3 de mayo del comente alio se había
Carlos Beanbien
id
Id
el oso del sello de su ofieinu, en el número
Parece que el gran jurado ha hecho acusa-oionun contenió postal cniro el gobierna de
Alejandro Vallé
Hondada dt Sen Miiotl
Para dar un ejemplo del poder de la Igles'
cuantioso de aplicaciones que están haciendo aquella república y el de los E ti los Unidos, Id
ante la Curte do DiatriU, eu este TerriGuadalupe Mirnnda (aits rsclsmos) Cunda- a tenor t léelo una meses
mojil ana, podemos citar (,uc sj calcula que su torio contra maído cien pertonas, ciudadanos nuestro eíudadanoa pais oortificadoa de terre- debiendo empoi-i- r
uu ue uuu jiña
1 Antonio
desnuca d su riUDnueiu i, y continuar en toda
Lerota, reclauiaiite aetual, Condapropiedad alcanza de noventa liata cien mi de Tujas, y prmoipuluicnte por ofonsas de la nos.
ao fueria hasta que por muiuu conseutnmciilo
do deTaot
de
llones
El S'eoretario del Torritnrlo recibe un uol-d- o aea anulado. L i" parle- en talo i, b lu.n do 12 Ignacio Cano, (mina) Condadu ds
pe os, y la renta nuunl de todos sus naturalen mas fritóla, generalmente por
Ssnt H
de las leyes de hacienda alcanzande dos mil petos al añu y sin duda, fué la niunilcatar su deseo ion un ui"do auielauion
to ramo Nontoya reclauiauie aolusl, Conutdt
recursos a 18.000.000 hasta 20.000.000. Pa
ei
m
la
eu
golfo do Méji
i
Para el servicio de
de Taos
do á muy poeo valor.
ntenoion de que esta oomeusaaíon, fuese, en
ra mostrar la diferencia, añadiremos qneel to
tu, se eslalileceru uu i linón de vapoies queso U Turna Cabes
da linca, Vallas (randas,
Se dice que ciudadunoa de influjo v respeta
ue
Oo
aua
amelo
los
Vaorc inejico
igu cumpieio
mpuiua
seivio os, denomináis
Condado de San Miguel
tul de la renta anual de la República Meji
bilídiid del condudo de El Paao lian aido acusa-do- s
deber.'U
Eatoa
van
rea
uonairui
ricana.
15
Bielshowtkíy Kronig, recltmunlea actual.
jorqoe ai se le permite cobrar derechos
cana, contundo cou todos bus recursos, solo ha
dot de manera que el g .bienio pm da una rio
unte nuestros Cortea, á la nst inoia del d por todo lo
La Junta do loa Kiua, Condado de Taos.
quo hace, el piigo del sueldo' que
oleazado en estos últimos años a cosa de ocho
s en caso necesa-ren
uso
hauer
y
10 Uogh Sttphonaon et al, Condudo de Doña
guerra
de
e.l
ministrador do la Aduana, por haber traído un recibe, no
aeria grande favor que ae hace á
y sua viii ie aer á a fin miles.
Eatuiáoe
Ana
millones.
Si se hubiese gastado siquiera una
oanasto de fruta ó legumbrea, ó urns pecna li- nueatroa ciudadanos. El (juberuador
7 E. W. Eaton, San
Cristobal, Condado d
podría, i- nt , en loa puertos niejioanua, de derechos
parte de las rentas de la Iglesia en la educa- brae dcciirne de rea ó de oornoio de Méjico 4 oon te misma
f males, etc. estab.ccido
Santa Fé
propiedaj, Cubrar derechos por de puerto, toneluda,
,
eilaliii-ionnse
en
den
lu
18 Donnciano Vigil, Los Trigos, Condado
quo
ción 6 h ind st.'in, hubiera habido alguna dis- loa tetados Unidos sin pagar los .impuestos soauliafu
siiiameuie
de
todo lo que hoce él, auu por el mensugo
cer el Uo pilotaje, tamo eu los
de Metí
San Miguel
culpa para que se cobrasen. Pero, en todoe bre "su importación," cuando, para cumplir rí- hace á la Legislatura, nn trabajo mas
laborioso oa tomo en loa Ue I Estado Unidos,
sios 19 Ramon Vigil. Condado de Rio Arriba
casos se lian empleado totulmeiite para enri- gidamente con las requisicione de la ley hubie- que est impar el sello del Secretario un docu- - vapore podrán mpirtury ctporiar mereuncius 20 llenriqua Connelly, Bosuue de los Píaos.
i
tanto naoionaiea como entran lera, en todos
Condadu de Bernalillo
millas.
meuto.
quecer al establecimiento de la Iglesia, siendo ran tenido que andar veinte- y
lu puertoa de Mélico en dunda toquen.
La 21 Henrique Connelly, eieiiega, Condado dt
I Congreso
Lo
d
el
que establece
Diatríto
la única excepciou á esto sistema, en favor de
Compañía que eatuhleioa dicha mea de vapo
Santa Fé
anual dol guuleruo 22 Juan Francisco Pinard Condado de Taos
res recibirá nna subvi-nciociertos gefes políticos, cuando consideraba en ouestion da á laa cortea del Nuevo Méjico
Santa Fé Octubre 10 de 806.
uriedicoion del entoro Diatiito; y ooiuo se es
tuujiC'iiio de $i.,0Ut, pigalurude los dorechoe
Llisha Whittlesey, st al mina.dsjo
Dolaque era nna política prudente, el conciliarios;
Señor Reductor;
une adeudi u laa inrrcanoiua lUiUortudaa por di
res, Condado deSunta
liendo sobro porte del Estado de Tejas, sua ciuLa
Es muy difícil demostrar al pueblo mejicano
olios
ó
aubveocion.
v.nores.
o
24
mavor
Simon
mi'iua
Delgado,
limo derecha
Cañad de los Altinot, Cea- facultad un empleado del
dadunoa aun responsables, ' por el quebranta
conveniente, abuntrá a la empresa
si t i
dudo ds Santa Fé
g iliierno que recibe su.'ld i, p ir i cubrar ro
qne este sistema es malo; es dificil probarles miento de lúa leyes de haciend, 4 laa
e iruii
cortes
d. o r.atudos l nulos, tu cunde 25 Antonio Sandoval
Agut'Negrt
echo por el o del ae
do su oCc n i'l H- -t i n.1,-- su entre anilina nnises. dicha linea nedri 2ti Simon
que cada día estaban estrechando las cadenas del ierruoriu. La resolución del eeiiur trosi-Delgado, etal Lo "trrillot Csndsd
'
i
ir
por lu
de Santa Fé.
de su efclavkue con esta sutuicioti ciega a ni. ni ga la autoridad qua aai ae ejercita sobro lúa pregunta te b ce muy 4 nniiudo. y paru el pm- - continuar sua viajes .n aer
b iq ic do guerra' dedicándose exclusiroinente 27 Tomas Cabeza de Bies, Ojo del Espirilw
veclio de lo que ae h iluu intoron loa, la some
clero urrogante. Xo es Improbable quu la aiududauua de un halado soberano, que lúa
.
al trasporte do pasajeros,
UantA P.R.I.J.. a.
to respotuoaninente para eu averiguación.lurcaimia-- , peni de nuiLuii modo a la Onnduoi
guerra con los Estados Unidos, introduciendo l:ae fuera deeua propios límites p.. ra aer juaAouellas
oue lenzan reelamoa out
Nuestros ciudadanoj tienen buri.aa
,
rainies ou de
dio de guen-itrutporte do tropa, ohoijuen con aqaoll-- s arriba eitados, los
a Méjico un número considerable de Ameri- gados por un Juel y un Jurado de otro Ka
para creer que algur-ude nu Birí i mpliadus etc.
á la oficina del Agrimoneor Ueneral
canos iiitel.geutes, quienes podían dar su
Loa agentca dipluin iticos, t ona loica de dea
toman luuolio trabaju para h ieer
pars si veinte do noviomlirs, prolimo O sotss si
cieer, en Was
Varios de loa oinda Irmoe del Condado do El
pachos,
desempeñar
vuvan
y otiuiulet uno
al
a
desean disputarlos. Los testigos, cuando
de un gobierno libre y nna religion
hirgron que oite nna falta grande do huura-du- t
tt
Pasn, bajo este pió, se han negado 4 obodreor
d tu sectivo g.diieruo, aerun requieran aeran preaentadoa por los rsolstnantss
gana euoii-n-- n
é integridad entre loa uiuda.ano del Nuelibre, sembró las primeras simillus de un sen,,loa
earen
t
Hportados
gratia
o.ta linea mismos, o tus upuuf ruaos.
ires
las citas del Mariscal, y la intención de la re
vo Méjico; ai eto ot asi ó no, nn paedo djoir, y li a Irop.i, de cuín. .mera a .Os dos paite
timiento que recientemente ha madurado con solution ra pura justillo irles su negación,
so suplioa 4 bu apoderados Que sstsn oou- perú üehíaaeuo
que se trasladen de un puiii') a utni, dentro do padoa en loa reolamoa arriba oitndo, ó sn los
recurd ir que i ra mejor roiu"-vtan buenas esperanzas. Ademas, muchos s
No ae debe culpar al señor Sherman, el Adini- pr- pío territorio, pug v. ku -- uio la m.tud de
su
ae presenten, para al día últimamente
que
la viga de
propius ojos ánte da
mejicanos han sido educadas por muchos míniatrador, por sostener laa leyes bajo laa cuapreoi'i do pasaje est pina to gonei símente.
arriba, que tengm ene aviaos, breves stc.
loa defecto que ae puede suponer qne
1.1 paite de una cari-complctna, para evitar demoras cuando ss vaya
iuci la Imedin una
años en los Estados Unidos, y á su vuelta no les obra, au deber oQcíal le requiere que asi lo ae b ill un
en aquellna de nuestroa veoinoa. La desde .Nueva Hrleans a
y vieeveiiu, a averiguar ia ciivsa.
podian menos qne dar cneuta de la superior haga. Pero ea otra cosa el aer dcimiaiado rí- pureia oficial ea uuu de la talvaguardint maa sera ol de 0 enturo-- , y la qu-- esoelin de este
bUll.l.t.KMt) PFLIIAM.
laa
de
leyes
hacienda del gobierno apéoas
Agrimensor (jsnoral del Nuevo Méjiu.
importante
felicidad, la libertad y la prosperidad de la re gido;
de nuuatiaa inslitueínnea y ea el peso y nn pasen Ue una oiua pag iruu la ecu ta
vos, v de ni iviir pesa hiata do uuia auliafu
5v,
ligion libro de este pais, en comparación con requieren que ae cuuiplu cou lina tan al pié ríe deber del pueblo, velar oon ojua vigiluntea i ran 2j OeutaMi. Es u iliiriil.iri" el franqueo
la letra, como el eiijir impuestos por cud si
aquelloa
ae
que
hallan
do
el
2
con
Lo
perio
su propia patria.
lióos
poder,
Pero todos estos sentimi
aqo prévio.
pairaran oentavos eu
AVISO.
mad de pupas ó canasto de uvas, que loa ciuda resulta la
loa hstud i Umdos y oíros i en Mélico.
Lo
necesidad de una respuesta i la preentos, esparcidos por accidente, se habriun
AVISO es por sstsdndo, qus letras daadait- eto. pagarán 1 centavo por cada onia
libros
danos, ailuados como ae hallan en El Paso gunta que ahora s .meto; El
rocíbe
perdido, si el General Comonfort, al llegar
niatracion sours los bienes del tinado Manuel
pus lan traer 4 este lado de la linea, pura el un sueldo de dos mil petos al año, ai fué la do peso, ti porte de una carta, par tierra, no
eiudad de
habiendo aido franqueada previan.snto, sera el Alvares, últimamente reaidentt de
ser Presideute, no hubiese da lo golpe de una uso de sua familias. No sabemos cual ha sido
intención de que eata aniña foese en completa
Santa Fé, e el Territorio d Nueve Melioo,
que eatablesoan respetivamente am lio. gobier
vez á la gerarq.úu, cou tunto valor y sagaci la costumbre en la frontera del Canuda, pero
los abajo firmados, por ti
compense ;iou por tudot sua servicios, éntonoes
no. El producto tutal del franqueo por mar fueron eonoedidae
dad, y declarar, como declaró, qne el clero nunca heuioe entendido que ao ha obaervado no ae lo deberla permití que cobre derechos; y ss dividirá entre ambos gobiernos cada tres jues ds la eorts do pruebas del dicho condado,
meses, en Witshiutun, ti el correo de Méjico son leona aoea oe juno de mu oohoeitntoa cintanta rigidet allí, en aauntos pequeñoe.
ra responsable á las leyes y haber tomado
se ponga el dinero en la bolsa,
cuenta j acia. Toda persona qu tenga ráela- debiei-al de la Union, y en Méjico si vioe ver
Si ae trajoseo frntat de El Paao 4 nuestro
do las mal adquiridas y mal empleadas
boi, tenor, de Vd.
sa. Ou 1 absolutamente prohibido el traspor hjuh euuira uionn menea te requerida Oe
Territorio
oon si fin de hacer comercio con ellas
s
te d c I
o ourrepndeooias
a loa puertus
t los abajo euacritoa para su sdmi-síorentas de la Iglesia. Fuá uu paso arrojado,
"QUIZ."
dentro de un año después d la fecha d
de iluu iu salgan o tonino loa vapores d i la li
en cantidades euficlentea, seria por sn puesto,
que no tuvo la autoridad de la ley, porque tuuoa, y oual'iuiera nfraooiun será castigada con dichas letras, enea a lo contrarío podran ser
si deber del Administrador el cobrar los doró
de cualesquiera benefleio de los diohos
una multa de 10 a loO dures por e ida carta.
da tai leyci de Méjico, hasta alora, han re
especial
de
Termino
la
Corte
de
Distrito
de
1
ro
nidad
la di,
os; P
liberalidad del
y
Méjieo se compromete a despachar so tiempo bienes; y si tales rsclnmos no fueren presentalosE V.
conocido, la lunumídad de la Iglesia, y su su gobierno debe prohibir una construcción tal
oportuno, de la capital a Veracrui, un correo do dentro de tres año deade la feoha da la
Ss nos antoría decir que si Jues Breohus eitranrdinario que conduioa la corresponden
diehat letras, para siempre perder
perioridad á toda responsabilidad legal. Pe como se dies que el señor Sherman ba dado 4
su dsrs- cho,
" or(l,!ndo un término epecial de la Corte de cía para si vapor as ia compañía.
la ley, mucho mas cuando
se consideran las
ro las circunstancias garantizaron el quebranJ.yll.MRRCURI.
(La Crónica ds N. Y.)
Ul,t"tü m
' L'andado
Blu' P
to de la ley, lo
que las recientes tir- cireuns'ancías del Distrito de El Paao.
Admlnlatrtdorea do los bienes dsl finad Ma.
de
el
Kl"
'1,t,h,
dis
Pr"K-''P"cneo
ds
No estamos preparados para dar una opinion
nuel Alvares
constancias en San Francisco garantizaron los
La unir aceptación oficial qu faltaba para
Santa Fé, Nuevo Méjico, Julio 26 ds 185(1.
la constituoinnulidud de esta
completar el n'.V, simbólico dt lu eleccio
hechos de la comisión de Vigilancia. Cuando concerniente
cuestión, aunque ettamus dispuestos i dudar i
nes próximas, era la de Mr. Fremont; paro eatt
la seguridad y la tranquilidad pública están
Not alegramos ver la prontitud dcIJVtBroo-ebus- . señor la
NOTICE.
envió solamente a la cumísioo permala propiedad ds que Tejas trate de estimular, ó
amenazadas por inst.tucioncl actuales, la re
eu ei d tempeñu de au debeie jud cinlea nente de la Asamblea republican el día b da K OTICE Is hereby giren, that letters of td-1- 1
aua
Ciudadanos
un
en resistir 4
justificar 4
mun
ministration on the estate of Dámaso Lopes,
este mes. De suertt que tenemos por fin S
par extigar 4 los que ofenvoluciou uo solamente es justificada, sino nb. dillo do laa Cortes fedérale, por
dre que aia particularmente
3 candidatos y 3 toepuoionee. Dt oeoeaseu, lata oí santa r county, Territory or
den 4 la ley. La oora mi-- d se siente segura
lolutamcute necesaria, y las instituciones
el deber de obedecerloa.
New
De estos nueve elementos ss compone toda
Meiioo, were grunted to the undersigned,
cuando Sube que loa orimin ales aeran juagados
armaton política preparada en la actualidad pa by the judge of the probate court of said
El deaobtdeeimícnto
de laa leyes del pai, es
que ametiezúu ti la libertad y la jus
demora y si aun culpables que ss Iss aplica ra oonstruir el nuevo edificio preaidenoial, en eounty, hearing date fourth of August 185U.
sin
ticia, merecen que su existencia sea borra nn aauuto grave, y mocho maa ouaudo eaa leque e bin de tener los freno, durants cuatro au person
naving
claim against said
rá oon honradci las p- ñas de la ley.
ves eatan empuñadaa por la mano del gobierno
de sata República. El d groa estate aro required tn exhibit then for alda.
ano, del
Que se tomen los mismo p isos en todo el
federal.
en
tas
lowance
to
tres
da
the
undersigned,
gran
consignas
los
within ons year afpruiesinnes
Cuando pasó el primer momento de sorpre
Territorio, y nuesua cortos terun molestad
ter the date of said Mters, or they msy ba
des partidos, ios anteoejeotea políticos v ca
la
temeridad del hecho, el
sa, causado por
con muy pucos o im.aa'es.
rácter perennal dt loe iret candidatos, y los precluded fram any Wind of said estate; snd
Se nos ha Informada que si Doctor Bolee de
if such claims Is not- rihibitsd within thrte
eoniprnmisna qus en sus cartas de aceptaoion
favor del Presi
pueblo mejicano, se pasó
ó
cinou- oon respecto a I nuoion en gelas Vegas ha perdido cosa ds cuarenta
han oontraíd-yam from ths dais of said letters, they shall
dente, y por la primera vez, cu la existencia
niirti-sds
nere! y au propio partido to particular, son be for ever barred.
enta muta, us le fueron robadas por los in has
cámaras Je W.ih.ngtiu h l liado fueri
del gobierno, la Iglesia se halló en la miuoria.
AN ASTACIO SANDOVAL.
los nueve nato quo nenen oornpararss entie si,
dios Uaigua, en ta unima visita a nuestras po
,
u, , b,lUluB f wju
lt
ia,
para completar si eatu lio de la situaoíon políAdministrator of the estate of Dámaso t,
o ha habido reacción, y ningún obstáculo
juvaii-- j que ci bjecuttvv aaiMA ue
Ins
de
Estados
tica actual
Unido. Loa prognosdeeeaaed.
Iaujuru al Congrsso vponisadvles u vsto. A tics oar lo venidero ola pueden haiutr
.
m ha presentado contra la medida reforma
Saata Fa, N. M.:Aagutt U,
fan
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dvfieienoy lo tb appropriation
To H'pp'
Fur interest on two hundred thousand láa-o- f
Sep'tminjr í'úrá- - ta eigl.o ti hundred and J 'ra lit five pjr centum, itipulated in the second
of uu Hlnoe or the ft- - tarilele tif tfiu trftity of the twenty first of
;'ty for1 tne
iími.isI Wi Ii.mi It. Mitchell. Cum- - j tuber, eighteen uolrcd end thirty reven, teg
''
the tre.ty of Chio tpri of tho tboiisiind dnínrs;
Hi ssi..ii.-tin
.
eighteen hundred
""'h '
pr , M.t on' eight hundred thomand dot-m- i
,;;
lrinn. ihrcc, witli tint T'oUawammioH,
ft.t cf.muu, stipulated in the second
the
t" the Secretary ol Wa-.o- o
V
ru!,. f i,0 treaty of tha eleventh of Oolobor,
ílri--h'en
eight
Hundred t..lieCM hundred andfuity two, forty thousand
dspof J.muiry,
n idvidicuteJ nod iipi'rovid liy (jj,,,.,
..
.
in I t'ii",j- .4
the s'd seYre'trV in his decision of Altirehthe
stipulaShiiwncej.For
annuity,
permanent
ilrrl. jslH' nnn tied ntui forty one, the sum ted m the fuurth artielo of tlio troaty of the
t,t Mi- tHumnd two hundred dollar.
of August, seventeen hundred uud ninety
(Vjv.K- s- r'.ir educution during the pleasure thiid
live, one thousand dullarn;
h fib- - i'resid. liti stipulated in the tuird nrticic
Fur pennnneot anuuity, stipulated in tlio
if ti umí . f the thirteenth of Muy, eighteen
m ir-id thirty th ue, on? tbuueiiuJ U. l. nr. fourth arríela of the treaty nf tho twenty ninth
! r
t. i I
aieistmt, during the uf September, eighteen, uuudred auk seventeen,
JiVuhim i,f inn President, stipulated in the twu liiousunil dudar,
4ii rdirtioo of tlm U aly of the thirteenth "t
For permanent prnvininn fur tho purohme vf
.Ai-- y,
i'if h'ern huli.lr.'.l nnj thirty three, eight salt, s.ipulutcd in tho the third artielo of the
i.'iiutr'd Kd 1'iirty rV.iuis.
treu.yuf th; nevcnth of June, e.ghteen huudred
I"nr ir n, iwlVte. f jr sh"p, during the
and three, sixty dulluis;
ol tie Presi tin!, stipulated ill the third
Fur ll'iiksniith
nnd nsvistnnt, dursng tho
anille .if lb-- ' treaty of the thjrteenih of Muy. ple.isureCjf tho I'reitidont, stipulated in the
eighteen' l.un lud mil thirty thiee, two
fuurlh artielo uf Ilia treaty of tho eight of Aumut tw nty dolluts.
gust, eighteen hundred nnd thirty one, eight
For ray ol luini-- r, during the ploniur of t lie
hundred and forty dollars;
'reiileiit, slit u uted in ilio third article of tho
For iron, steel, &o., durina tlio pleasure ot
tini'V nf th- - in rnwirh of May, eighteen hun-die- d
the I'rosideul, stipulated in tlio fourth urtielo
i
thirty tine", six hundred olullnrs.
bis Nuiiens uf New Yuik. For permanent of tho tretuy nf tho eighth of August, eighteen
annuity stipulated in lbs sixth article of the hundred nnd thirty one, two hundred aud twenirwi'V uf ihe eltvont nf Noieuiber, soveritoen ty dollars.,
Fur paymt-nin full of all claim under that
ImiKiiLit
un I ninety four, four thoumud five
pur uf tiie treaty of eighteen hundred and thir-- .
diuiidri-vliillnv.
ty one which has relation to tlio grunt of ono
benn-nAiw York1 For permanent
feo fcimplo,
in i'U i f interna on stock, oer nut of the hundred thousand acres of land, iu
ns Vliiuiiry, eighteen huudrej uuj to the then Ohio Shiwncos, sixty six thousand
li li
two hundred and forty six dollars nnd twenty
th Misí.u I U..liiir,
ill r y urn-- ,
is duil.irs and twenty thrco cents: rrovided,
in i.pj ui investment, on nucen- t it
ty fit th'iuiiin I dullnr, tit Ove por centum, per Unit the receipt therelor shall speeity that it is
in lull satisfaction uf such cluim: I'rovidcd,
i'f twenty mvoti'h of June, eiglite-jl b it this upuwpriution shall nut ho held lo tifaiid f'iny nix, three theusimd it-- en hunto laud
io it the title of the Uhio Shuwnnoea
dred end üiiy d ni r.
under tin treaties nf eighteen hundred and
ii cV r'-b. -- For itüere-- t on sixteen tVu- ,
twenty-flicand eighteen hundred and thirty-inJ ti. h.iiiilie I i ir, nt fit u j
et titinn,

tr

'''?

.'"

í

ti

o, within the lil'iy miles
puiro ceded to the
n:li nrth-'of the tnoty of
siimviicis uf Missouri by tho treuty uf eighteen
of .Nuuni'ir-r- , o.jihtei'ii
J
t
e.
f jrt;- eiht hiindnd un J twenty live biimirod un twenty-liFor permanent aniilliii.- Sénecas and fchnwiiees.
tho
For i'"i re'pr.'Opiintl n of till 4 amount, be- nuity, stii'iilnted in the iuurth urticle uf
uf September, oightetn
thaseTctitueiilh
ing " I
of
f"'11 en'iled tí the m plu- - fund
h mdied
und ciedUccu, uno thüusuiid
rwir mil i.uiii'it ihirtfen, dated the thirtieth
f I ni', ei Jiteiti IninK'l unil firtv
i!t, for
nt' the Stack
Fur Uaoiifmith nnd assistant, during the
T iMii i.t ,f e iiiim (üf th ) p
v of the President, stipulated in the feurtli
li- 'in I M.iiki
nf iid:ntis wltii em
un I r ill ni ..li nrtiele uf the t etity a- -t e'e of the treaty nf the twentieth of July,
ei ; litue ii hundred and thirty one, eight
mli-- r th'id, eijjlileiti hunilrel nnd thir(f
nn I furty duliur.i;
ty nine, lenit liuo liiJ and twu djll
For iron, steel, ie, for shopj, during tlio
of Miinimipp!- .- For interest un three
(tipuliited in the fourth
of the
h li lie I tiniii-nii- d
doliurn. At live per ueiiiiitu,
urtielo i f the treaty of the twentieth of July,
tlpi.l. ud In ihe iiviind nitiele uf the tieutv. uf
huudred
i.lnlli ul' iepte-iihereighteen hun-l- i eighteen hundred and thirty ono, two
the tw-- .iy
a id twenty dulluis.
ed en I
oven, lilteeu lhouund del- -

4iuiv.i,'i
ill.--

in

tw
in

)!(

then
h

-

thirty

For permment annuity, stipulated
Scneooi.
th" foiiith urticle of the treuiy uf tho twenty
ninth of September, eighteen hundred and seventeen, fivo hundred dollars;
i
For permanent annuity, stipulated in the
f mrt article of tho treuty of the seventeenth of
September, eighteen hundred and eighteen, fivo
li uf twenty instalment
, I o,- enn'-ffur the hundred clullurs;
í medí 'iiief,
i n)
n'i ieultiirnl iinplnnients
ntid assistant, during tho
Fur blaek-mit- h
.
t of f.iriner,-- ,
'.i t i k, niel f if
of the President, stipulated in tho fourth
hi ii
.in
&c,
in tin- hp.
FeJ urn :io nl ike n eiity uf the twenty ninth ef article of the treaty of the twenty eighth of
bruary, eighteen hundred nnd thirty one, oiht
H
.
e'j:!i.i-- n hiindred nnd tli rty
hundred mid forty dollars;
twu lijuJied nnd Jil ; y U..I
in, eij;!it
Knr iron, steel, &c.( fur shop, during the
luí'?,
t the 1 resident, stipulated in the
iiv.'i!
fur p, ensure
Iwenty imtliiliiietit-of the twenty eighth
(he
Í.HNIH, utipuhited
f
r h i
in the fourth article of the treaty
m i iirth le of the tiuiily of the twenty ninth nf February, eighteen hundred nnd l.hirty-uuof h- -i
huiilrid mid thirty iwo iiuiiurw ami twenty uuiiars;
ili,

ror

nf ttrcnly lnntnlmen'5 fi
n jiiii.i!", iipu!'ile.l in the feumnl
f t'ie tmihy u ntil nf i'ept 'lnlier, eighteen
li r y
oren, u thoumind

in

stipulated in
plorighs, and other Implements,
the fifth artiole of the treaty of the fifteenth of
Septembor, eighteen hundred and .thirty two,,
twe thousand five hundred dullars;
of twonty seven instalFor twenty-secon- d
ments for pay of two physicians, stipulated in
the treaty of the fifteoiith of September, eighteen hundred add thirty two, four hundred dul.i
luis; et
.' i..
Fur interest on ono million one hundred
thousand dollars, nt live per centum,, stipulated iu tho treuty uf the fifteenth of Septouiber,
eigteen hundred and tnirty two, fuur hundred
dollars; i i
For interest on one million one hundred thousand dollars, ut five per oentuni, stipulated in
tho fuurth artielo uf the treaty of the first of
November, eighteen hundred uno thirty-seven- ,
'
fifty tivo thuusiind dollars)
For interest on eighty fivo thousand dollar8
ot five per ceutuin, stipulated in tho fuurth in"
tide uf the tronty uf tho thirteenth uf Ociubor
oightocn hundred and Turty six, fuur tuuusutid

.1

.:,:

'
New YotduVFor a imaTl Jigb on Or near Cat
the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight hun3
K
'
Í " '' lfon Head, and fpr repairing or rebuilding Tib- -'
dred and fifty four. '
bU's Point light house, Sv'e'" thousand dol-- "
New
from.
malls
the
.
of
For transportation
lrs.;;;:s a
;w '? ...
York to L'nerpoul and back, eight hundred und
For 0 fofi bell or whisle, to be woikeif
.,
fifty eight thousand dullars;
mnchinery, (ohe placed on (he South Pier near""
For transportation of the mails from A'cw
the light house .ut Buffulo, two thousand fiv)
York, to Now Orleans, Charleston, Savannah,
. .
,
hundred dollarsi
Havana, and Cbagros, and back, two hundred
For
light
a
nevt
resiel
,
to iake th nlnna ,
dollars:
thousand
and niuety
nf il... mnils from Panama that now moored off Sandy Hook, in addition
toUalifornuiiind Oregon, and back, three hun- - o the sum appropriated at the así session uf
Congress, wo ihuusand dollurs.H
dred nnd forty eipht thousand two hundred aud
i New Jersey.-For
buoys fn be placed on Ab
fiflr tlullurs;
U"f uud in the Jnlof, ( harbor uf reía-th- e
For carrying out the contrno entered into by "',,ulu.
.- .) etnht hundred dollars.
Post güije Department unter the law pas- - g)
For beacons and hunv
sod at the last session of Congress, establishing p Delaware.
fn
a
wail by s'eain yusseis bet we. n Inware liay, tu complete the necessary beatona
New Orleans mid Vera Cru, via Tampion, se- - pound buoyage in the lower purl uf the riverand bay,livo fhuusnnd dollars.
voiity thousand dollar'
Michigan.
For a ligh house on Point Bet-SoS.c. 2. And be it further' enacted, That the
Luku Michigan, fiye (huusund dollars,,, ,
folltwin.'su'.iis be and the sume oro hereby,
...t
Office
the
Post
appropriated for the service of
For a light house at Grand Islaud Ilurbor ,.
Department, for the year ending the thirtieth Luke Superior, five flionsatid dollars.
"
.
r,
of June, pile thdus.itid eigh hundred and
For a light house' af Reck llarbor, Isle Royals
iho
arising
Treasury
moneys
out of any
Lake Sutierior, live (liousatd dullars..
;
from the revenues uf said Department, in conFur a fog bell, (o be worked by mauhieery,
formity to the not of tho second uf July, une
for Thunder Jiny Island light house, Luke
tnousiind eight hundred ihirty six.
Huron, twu ih
five hundred dollurs.
Fur transportation of tho luiiile in two steFor
a light house at (he niounth of
amships from New Yurk. by S 'Utlni.uptou, ta
I'urt'.go ltiver, live (housuud dollars..'
tinui-un- d
lireuicu mid buck, ut one euudii-;
For the ereeímn of a light house at Point
didiais for eaeh ship; und in two sieuiu his
buck,
and
to
Cuwcs,
Havre
Iroquois,
or on iho Island ufi" Point Aux chens,
from New York, by
at tcventp litio thousand dullaas tor uaeh ship, as (he Light huusn Hoard shall determine, five
under the contract with thu i.'ocini steam Navi..
.
thousand dollars.
...
t ,
gation Company of New York, thrcu bundnd
Fot making (he foundations of two ligh t ho.
'
und fifty thousand dolíais.
uses, onefo be a beacon light, on fbo

"

iwteinj

...

ij

i'. ;...n,i.i!nn

...

n.

two hundred and fifty dollars.
to three
Texas Indians. For compensation
special Agents and tour Interpreters tur tne ludían tribes of Texas, nnd fur tho purchase uf
presents, thirlp thousnnd dollars, oí which the
sum of fifteen thousand dullars muy ho used in
such manner us the. Secretary of tho Interior
may deem necessary for subsistence uud
peace with said Indians.
Miscellaneous.. For payment of tho third of
ten instulmonts in provisions, merchandise, eto
and tho trnnspurtutiou of the same to .certain
tribef of Indians, per seventh article uf the treaty of i'ort Laramie, of sixty thousand dollurs:
1
For transportation of the mails bet
l'ruvided. That the same shall not be paid un
Clnv
til tho said tribes of Inditins shall have assented lestun and Havana, under thu
nti act with
Uuitcd
the
Scnato
of
the
uf
amendments
to the
M. C. Mordecai, fifty thuus md d.u
6'tutes to tho ubuvo recited treaty.
For trnnsportatiun uf the m s' acriis.s lio
for
nnJ
publisFor continuing the collection
Istliinus of P.iiiaiua, one huudroil und tweiuy
hing ihe statistics and utber information,
thousiind dulluis.
by ihe uctuf toird March, eighteen him
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Tint the
sesubsequent
nets,
and
sevon,
dred and forty
Postmaster Oeneial shall canso tile I ,vj to ue
dol
twenty
und
six
hundred
thousand
venteen
investigated in relation, to, the uontiuet .d' A
lars and fifty cents;
J (i. i'loo, for the iranspuaiaiinii i f ilu mail iu
Gover
of
accounts
For tho navment of the
uecan steamers from Now l'urk tu New Orleans
nor John i Liaines and Courtney AI. Walker, Charleston, Lavannach, lluvaua, und chigres,
the
quelling
them
in
by
incurred
for oxpeuses
und back, per act of Murck third, eigh.een lion
difficulties with the lioguo Kiver Jndiuns uf
bred and farty seven, for the purpose of
in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-ou- ,
how for tho contract corresponds
fuur thousand uiue hundred und seventy-niu- wit, tho original bids, and shall report to
dullars;
Congress at the next session the facts and cir
To enable the Department to procure tho cunstiinces connected with the said ooutraei; and
medals of tno next President nf the United also fur what amount the Mini mail service
States lor nresentutiun tu the Chiefs and Ileiid- - Could be performed if it new contract should be
under
men of tho ludiun tribes, twenty fivo hundred made, and whether the ships iunn-hesaid contracture built according
toils terms.
dollars;
Tljrt tho Tresident of the United States, if The Pi.Btiuastor (ieuoral isfunher directed by
not to ascertain and report to C- ugress,
upon examination ho shall approve of the plan this
hereinafter provided for tho protection of the at its next session, fot what auiiiiinls iho serviIndians, bo and he is hereby nuthunzed to ma- ce now performed under the several eniitiaeis
nt for
ke live military reservations from the public with the Navy and Post OUiee De
carrying ihe mail in ocean steamer c; n be hedomain iu the Stato of California or the Territories of Utah and New Moxico bordering on reafter e. funned, U.on the sui p. sitiun that
l take tile sie n.crs acsaid Stnto, for Indian purposes: Provided, That the United Stales sli t
ihein.
such reservations shall not contain mure than cording tu c.iuraei and sell or timi-lctwenty five thousand norea in each: Ani provi.
ded further, That said reservation shall not bo
ininle upon any lands inhabited by citizens of
Culil'iiruia, and the sum uf two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars is hereby uppiopriuted-uu- t
of uny money in tho Treasury nut othortvi,
so arpropriiito.l, to defray the expense i f sub
sisting the Indians in llulifuriiia and removing
ruvi-dothem to said reservation tor protection!
further, if the foregoing plan shall he ndop
ied by the President, the throe Indian agencio
iball bo tlieicupun
in California

.ifa.:::t;I

Sec, 4. And be il funlicr emut -- d, h .t upon
tha application of cither uf tho ennr all.e- - nnti
rs
tracting to carry the mail in uc i.n
from New York tollitre, or fruui Niw Y.nk
to llremen, iho '..slinaslei' Ccnur.il is hereby
iiuturized to discharge sui company from said
Contract: Provided, That no further compensation shall be paid to either ns said Ci uipauies
after such discharge fi.nii its contract.
Approved,
Chnp. CXL.

March 3, líóo.
An Act

m

iking impropriations

'

Saint Clair

Fiats, ten Ihousnnd

dullars,- the places to ho
and (ho work exccutcdainder the diren.
(mil uf (he Topographical Bureau.
salo.-fe-

Fur a beucn of solid uiao'nry, to be'
Ohio.
reef lying in (he trnck of
pine, d on
n( (he we..( end of Lake Erie, near the Souih
hhor , nif Bois Ulanc aud near Souissuut Hiver
tin-- e (liousiind dollurs.

ua

Virginia- ,- B'or 0 first class ruin t.i l,
the "Upper Middle" in Chosaoenk
Bav
I buoys
fur Sand Shuul, and hue Island.
,7
Inlol. AUunticc 'ttst, eight hundred dollars.
tu be placed on tho Potouuio Riv. For buuys
er, as fullows: lower cud Junes Point, Oceo-(luu- n
flats, off Mnrlow's Creek, luwcr part af
iihoal, five hundred und sixty dollars.
For a suiull light t Stingcry fuint, Rnpna-hannuc- k;
twu hundred and lifty dullars.
For u beacon at Naylor's Hole, Rappahannohundred
ck, one
and "fifty dollars.
For twelve buoys fur Itiippuhannock River,
six hundred dollars.
South Carolina. For sii la rge iron buovs
for Charleston bar nnd chaunels; threo thousand dullars.
F'.r a lurgchell buoy sor tne entronco over
Chai lesion Imr, lite thousand dollars.
For a buoy to bo placi d on Middle Ground
Shuul, Charleston llarbur, fi.ve hundred dulla- .
rs.
For a light ncssel tolm placed on Rattlesnake
Shun, twenty thousand doMiirs.
Fur reliuildmx beacon uu Morris Island,
Cha I'Ston Harbor, three thousand dollurs.
Fui ch ing.ng the piestnt light house at Capo
Uoinain, iulu a first class sea coast light by
i:iiiiuvingiind refitting; the suinu with
tho uu.st approved illuminating apparatus, twenty thousand dollars.
tin, Ma. Fur uu iron pile light homi., to
take ihe place uf thu light lessel tiitioued near
Key West, twelve thousand dollars.
ror ui .king permanent tho signals pluced by
me cuii-- i suitoy iiiiing lile I'louU.i reel tuu
'
th usen. I doili.rs.
for the creciiun ef a first class light ho!ie
und fitting (lis same with a first oruer illunii-ntig apparuis, iieur Jupiter inlet, thirty lite
thou.s .11.1 do. bus.
Alai .111 1. r "i' a beacon di mark a shuul in
Molme Luí, channel, caused by u wreck, tivo
huudi ed 1l.d1.1is,
LiMiisimia. For large-- t clnss iron buoys to
iiuiik ihe iipproaelies lotli,- principal passüs ut
ihe ino.iih ol
llitcr, three thousand
dulla s.
Toward
iho erection of
first class light
In. use, us a sii'istitutu fur the light vessu. nt
Ship shun, ib be iuciitid at Sh p Shuul, ur
Iti ccouii Point, as limy bo ileterioinud Iiy the
isccrcmiy if ihe TroiiMiry, alter I no survey i.f
that loc.ity aiiihorue.l by the net of thirty
first Aagusi eightei
bundled
und fifiy two,
shall In- otinip.eie.l, twenty thuiis.ind dollars...
Texas, Fur lb. id class irmi buovs, to he
pace at Brans Santiago, Bar. inuuth uf
River Bar, and the uiitranuo uf Muta- gordii Uny, iwu illjnsand dolíais.
F. r a
si oiass light
at the mouth of
lb,S.l'liie River, thirty lliousiiiid do.lars.
l or a
C aid lina.
buoy to mark Couiiiii-sio1. .Ige, iu J.ire Island
Straits, fitu huudied
n

'

for Light houses, L ght boats, Buoys, etc-2. And be it further enacted, That the
nnd providing fur the Hrecti 11 and
tho
Stutes
United
de
and
he
here
Presideiitof
ü
un
For
ploasuto
nf
flvo
I.U.H
i lite
of
miller, during tho
rnv
irnlu'il Unliiir
leven,
uf ihe sumo, nnd for other
bi is', authoriA'd, iniimidiately after the passa
the
tho
in
article
fourth
1'res'ninit, stipulated
f Tiy innilm nls uf
I
Fiir ir;-uiiili'ret,
with
ge of this act, to enter into negotiation
of
ihe
the
of
il
cighih
twenty
treaty
Military,
p r m uurn, 'm une inillinn three
the r !.
Me it enacted by tho Senate
the lad. an tr.bes west ot tlio otates ot .Missouri
nnl ll mse i.f
' Imn In-- un 1 x v thniiLin dubiM, tiiul;ite I
in iteen turn dred nnd thirty one, six hundred
and Iowa lor the purpose of Securing tho
Iiepreseiitalites of the I uiled Slum.- - ul Amo-hiduliurs..
in th" I Mir h ti i'-'-- ' uf ih; tw'iify th.rd of Jul v
uf said tribes tu the settlement of the
in Congress assembled,
Unit tho f.i.low.ug
mu! tli'i
hi Ired und fifty one, sixin I i.:V
Wtan lots, For permanent annuity, stipula
uf the United Slates upm 'the lands claiuppropriiUiniis be ml lie same are hereby
i
'I .itriij
ty í'jj'it t!l
ted in the third article of the treaty uf those- - med by said Indians, and far the purpose uf do and directed to be p aid, out of nny money
of .Mareli, eight, on hundred uud lor-t- y extinguishing the title of said Indians, and fur in ihe Treasury not o.iierwise uppiopriiited.
-- f lifty iiutnluirntii
, F r
of intere-t- , nl toiiie-'tiil- i
t(l r ! uf
two, seventeen thousand fit e huudied dol- the purpose of extinguishing the title of said enable the Secretara ut the Tiesiirv toeairv
per eentum, oil one hun Ired
Indian tribes in whole or iu part to said Indian tile piuvisions of this act into ellocl: Pi und ii,
itiii'i-.indulLirt, lieing the uinoiint lar.';
mid u'.-lt.
good title to unv laud, wh.ch it
For pornnnent provision for blacksmith and tribes in whole or in part to said lands; and that however, if
l.i '.ieiinf ill:
lipiirt in the thiid
to use, cannot be 0 m. ue I
iiiiieiidiujnt to tro ty third assistant, stipulated iu the oighlh aiticle uf iho for the purposo uf carping into effect the promay be
iii l "i',r
I e glit. hundred
on reasoiiablu terms, or thn ux.l site tig.u. la
uud Dftyune, treaty ef the sotenieenlli of .M.reli, oightesn visions of this section, the sum uf fifty thou, J iiy, m.o th.ii.iii
fi e ih.i .K in
liuu Ired and furty twu, eight hundred uud for- sand dollars is hereby itpprnpriated, nut of any such hind cannot be
r.l h in lud dulinii-- ;
when
inclined by ec.-iumoneys in tho Treasury not uiherwiso approi f iuteri-st- ,
of ih- - Uuiici suit, s
at ty dollars;
11
tlio
i. Fur neenii nt lifty
priated.
tlio m e of lite per eentuiii un une uiilliun our
f'ur pi'iinanent provision for iron, steel, Sec,
wuu d uy i.itv f.iii Int
before the apropruiiioii
til.
he
it
mil
for
un
3.
Ii
sh
du.Mrj,
And
nn
Sco.
eigliih
further
That
the
in
tho surplus fund, in nny uii a su
tiiululel
l VI
ennctel.
article uf the
ip, stipulated
the
in the fourth nit uie ul the tre.itv uf lifih of Ail treaty uf the seventeenth uf .March, eighteen part of the appropriations herein made, or th.it appiopriutii'iis sh ill be app,,eali,e to ihe ohirois
.
huinlrej un I liftvone hun.
'ii-ne IliuiH.iiid
and forty two, three hundred and se- may hereil'.er be made, for the benefit of "uy f u' Wdicli they aro unido, ,.l any tune tv.ili
- Uiy e;(ht ihiiuí: ml djlliim,
lidian, or tribe, or part uf a tribe of Indians, two yelllS after till! lilst IliCetlllg i'l tin' I, g.sventy dollars;
'
ol sio li latino ni any Si 'lo w herein sil ;i 11.11
iu ,, 0
For perniinent provision fur education, sti- shall be paid to adv attorney or ug.-nof iuterest
iifiitid of gfty
e
us th. act,
uro i r c mini, on nxty nine pulated in tin: found article of the trcMy of Indian, or tribe, but shall in every case be paid sliuaied, sui siinu lit to the
i in? nil-i ri
u" to tn w.t:
tliuii.iiiiil dulliif,
i tin nmuiiiit ii lowed
eighteen hundred und directly to the Indian ur Indians teems-tin seve.iteei.ti'of
whom it shall he don, or tu the tribe oa purl of
lien i f the
t nnurt li? the fort) two, five hundred Uullars;
iiti'iii of ,n It
Nuinu. Pot bunirs, Igneous, .'.nil a. nnd cs. t..
a tribe per caput, unless me inip. riuus mierest
oii'it- í niin'ml'iient to tna v
Hi fl iirtnuf1
1(J (,
li;o j ,,t t jit.
ilioe.a of .ill o. urtl.-- . lint ,
Wens.
For pornnnent nnnuitv. stinulatcd
'
' .f tii.h "
thiUHiin l eieht hundred In the llf.h
and at other imparl.
ot
poin.s 111 íiic tt ..-iurticle uf the treaty uf tho second
For a buoy to
latiun rhull reipi.re the payment tube made
irK Middle Ground, in Sui-sufifty- - .mi, thruv iluusutij fuur hunJrol and lifty of
tiniu
I
Said
.State,
addition
ated
sniu pp. opr.
October, eighteen huudru'd and eighteen,
Bay, five hundred dollurs.
under the special direction of the re by the net of Augii( thirty first,
duliura.
eighii cn hunthree thousand dollars.
'or
l.irgost class buoy to mark the entrnnco
b.i'nch of the dred uud fifty two .three n,nis.ir,d iiul. us,
sideiit; nor shall tlio
Siu-- i
and Fu.e nf Mi'FOuri
For interest nn
Fur twenty fifth of thirty (dovernement now or hereafter
M'innebagoes,
t" luir at Sail Francisco, eight hundred dullarecogriiye any
nnd fifiy seven thous.ind
rno hnndr-'M issaeliiiseis.
feur instalment
For buoys to
i.k (ho cliau-lie- ,
us annuity, stipulated iu the
tlio
rs.
agent
of
or
fur
prosecution
any
attorney
hit idied dud irs. ut Hi a p:r oenlutn, utipul.itcil
of Taunt. in ltt cr, lite tiuli lunl do.l.tis;
uf the treaty uf the first of Adgust, eig- claim against nnv of thu Departments of the
For l.uays to mark the channel
of ihe
111 the
e it id rt.de nf the tn-it- y
uf th,- twenty hteen hundred
tweuly nine, cightoeu thouand
a hcaeon on
líale K ck," 111 Vi
the
uf
that
six
Uiiveriiineiit;
hundred
sum
fur
luver, two thousand dollars.
imp
f.il! uf Uuinln r, eighteen hundred nnd thirty-leve- sand dollars,
bandied
.olí..
didlnrs he nppropriati d, out of
i 01: boots for lluuibopli harbor, five hun-- d
twu
and
eighty
s.'iiud,
six
is.
lliuUiiwd eiglit hm.Jad utid seventy du'l
Fur twenty second of twenty seven instill-ied do lurs,
auv monesy in tlio Treasury not tithjrwise apFor (00 ei'iciiuii of a liht hnuso and k per'
, Virr.
i.ti, as annuity, siipu ated iu tho third u: lí- propriated, to enable theOiiioniissioiier of In- house oil or near the brckwain ut lia-- s ltiver
lor bu'.ys for Umpqnn, fivo hundred
Fuxc
and
Suc
oj Mitsisi ppi. For
elo uf the trouty-twten
thousand dol- dian Ail'aiaH tu pay the aun. out due tho legal boing a re..ppr.ipria(iiiii ot the same sum
in
upulrted
the
third nrl.rliuf lars.'
uniiuitv,
For a second class light house nt Point liono-trepresentatives of Ai'inec, a Cherokee, in acby the net of iunfuiubcr (wend lglii
tiw tie ily of llm third vi iWeniber, littliti n
San Francisco Buy, twenty fivo thuusnud
of the
hundred und filfy i.toa-.i.eighteen
Fur twenty fifth of thirty instalments, for cordance with the recommendation
h ui Ire) and fnur, one timumind dulluris;
dollars.
of llm Interior aud tho Commissioner
ni purchase of lifty barrels
of Salt, stipulated
Fur ten'y efnd of thirty instalments, ni
For ereetiun of a light house in San Pedro
Affairs.
in the second artielo of the treaty of the first of Indian
Towards (ho erertinn of a light lioii-- e mi (he
Hay, Ion lie us ml donnrs.
niiuity, mipuliited in the third iirticie nf ilie jf August, eighteen hundred nnd twenty niue,
See. 4, And bo it further ennotcd, That if rock cabed iho
and Pigs," 11 a ,h
u
uf
tho
For additional bnnys nt Columbia
twenty first uf September,
Oregon.
ei;h iwn nutuiieu uml ntiy Oolliirs;
Huty
'
any officer who is or may hereafter be charged (ritnee of liuK'lllPs Itav, (o (ako the p.a
f
1
tei-hundred mil thirty twu, twenty thoiis.nl
une ihousnnd five hundred dollurs.
lliter,
.
of tho iipropriatmns
of
the
nny
with
payment
vessel
m
now
light
thu
d
beina
tnli.
Fur twenty fifth of thirty, instalments, foi
To lest he adaptation Oj Juhi s Stone tuitent
tit I.im;
act ut emigres shall
11i111.1t d
reapprupriatiuii of (he saine sum u
the purchase of three thousano pounds of tolia-en- , mudo by this r any other
le
elian-neiliuuy
and
nihcr niirruw
guj in river
V ir twenty leeond. of thirty instiilraenti fur
J
cigltt. eighteen
stipulated in the sccund artielo of tho trea pay iti any ciors, ur outer euipioyue 01 niu tint- by the net of Se (ember
!
iwu hiiiulred and fifty dollars.'!
nipulnledin the f.mrtli urtielent the ty of tho first uf August, eighteen hundred uud ed Stntis, a sum loss than provided by law, hundred ami gfty, thirty (iiousan I I ill us. '
To
light
the
i
iiu'ile
lliiuse
Board to procure
treuiynf the tweii'v first uf Septeniher,
and reqniro such employ, é to receipt or give
h
lighi
l
to bo moored nf Mirmt'. th- for a
iivuity nine, sit hundred dullurs,
iiuieli nert, and test praeiicully
voucher for nn nmotitit greater than that actual I
tei ii li .ulied uu I tlin y two, S.I hundred
j
...1.1 il..-- ..
Jt...
i Ih- I er twenty second of twenty
UIU n I'U' U 'I I'l.-l- l
,0 HlH
on.ur, in
seyen instal ,
lu .lll'IKl-'lplan fur dislitigiiishin lights by oeeulivtions
y paid tn and received by hun, suuholbaer thus
(be
liif session uf Cungress, s,x tlioi.s .n.1 do.- (Utiuiittiul by Charles Uabbiige, Esq., and which
five
al- iiH, t'or me purchase of one thuuiind
ling shall be deemed guilty of embez.lcinciit,
uf thirty instiiluicnts
Fur tw nty seci-nfor i.iM .r 'd puutids ut tul. uceo, stipulated in the
lars.
was communicated to Congress ut n last ses
hall bo fined in a sum duublo the amount so
Jion, iteel, ele-- , fur
tijiulntud in ihtilth oriicio of ihe treaty of the fiftceuth uf
Inmys to be pineed on sion, fi. e thous.ind dolls.
. ' "
Ehode Island.--F- or
of Government,'
from any employee
1 lurili urtie.e of the tiomy nf the tw- nty first uf S ptemter, oighteeu hundred and thirty twu, withheld
(he following peines: "Old Sewlou," "the Sis
Sec. 2, And he it fu'ther ennoted, that the
for
the
be
term
imprisoned
and
shsll
of
two
beptei'dier, eiclneiii hiindri'd ri It J thirty two, thr u- 0'indred dolhirs,
yeuas, and may be prosecuted and punished in fers," "Brig Ledge,,'' "(Nurrsgiinso(f Hay.)" sum uf three thousand five hundred dollars,
d dl irj
4 in bundled and tw.-tiltwenty ffih of thirty instalments for an; court ot tha United suites, having juris- "i'.mdy Puinf," "(lilnek Island, )' ' uml "Tiinr-soi- l appropriated by tho first sect! nn of the uot of
of
iceond
blacksmiths
thirty
tho
in
iintiilmcnts for
nnd assistants, stipulated
fur
Point," (near VVickfurd,) five hundred dul- eighteen hundred and fifty two, chaptor one
diction for the tria', of such offences, in the diss
hundred uud twelve, f 0 the erection of a harbor
nnl mwstunt, tipulnted in tlm loiirth third article of tha treuty of the first of Au- trict where such offence shall bo commit- lars;
rlú'lc of the treuty i f the twenty first of Sep-- gust, eightcn hundred and twenty nine, two ted.
;
beacon lighi nf "Seino Rock,"
Por
a
eroding
teuihor. fiitbteen h 'ndrod and th'rty two, bun i.n) isand one hiiiidi'id nnd sixty dollars;
Newport llarbur, one (huusund d.illarsj
Aprovod, March 3, 1854.
nnd forti dullarn;
... AVISO.
....
F r tw. nty fifth of thirty instalments for iron
Connecticut. For buoys in New Huveo Harnf
iieoiid
thirlr
ls
initnlmci
fur
Far
es por este dado que letras de administra-cio'eel, &c,, for sh 'p; stipulated in tho third arAiio
bor, Iwo hundred dollars.
Act
An
in
making
CXXXIX,
tlio
Appropria.'
tlpulated
Chop.
itoel,
ortiele
etc,
funnh
sobre los bienes del finado Dámaso Lopes
iron,
,
ticle of the treaty uf tho fir- -t of August, eigh,'
For buoy on Peufield Roef,' one hundred and rendu t" eu el condado cíe Rsnta Fe Territorio do
til th troaty of the twetiiy lirt of September, teen hundred and twenty fifth of thirty instaltions for tho Transportation of th" United
ó
fifty
dolbirs.
fueron concedida el abajo nnnsilo por el
M.
twu
N.
two,
hundred
unity
ighlrti ti'indicd "tu
ments, for laborera aud sen, stipulated in the
States Mail by Ocean Steamers and othernd In entv dull'ir.
,
Fur beacon on Race Roek, Long Island So jnei de l i eoile na pruebas de liirho condado con
third article i f the treaty uf the first of August
wise, during the fiscal Year ending the thirfecha 4 de Agosto ile JHr.fl. Toda persona que
und, seven thoussiid dollars.
far iwentv leeond of thirty imtalmenli for cightoeu hui.d.-c- and twenty nine, three hunteiigs rielamos contra du hoi bienes es requerida
tieth of June, one thousand eight hundred
ipulaieJ in tin fo irlh dred and sixty Eto dollar.-- ;
iMrrcli of
,
For theereetinn nf une ur more beao n lights de preieiilarlus I snsjo firm do n
su admisiun
,t..Je , thn treaty ot the twenty first of eo- below M.dillelnwii' on the Connecticut Kiver, iIhiIio de un efio desp'nei de la fe In (Is dichai
tnd fifty fuur.
For twenty second of twenty seven instal
hundroil
nuJ
thirty
twu
twu,
and fur the ereetiun of buoy aim spindles, (hree
pues 1 lo eonir rio si tul"! reclamo! nn fueren
umW, ttiph
ments, for ilnealion, stipulated in th? fourth
Be jt enacted by the Senate and House of
presenil dos dentro de lies itloj desde le ferha de
It iml red Joll-iartielo uf the treaty of the fifteenth of S ptem- - Representatives of the United Slates uf Ame thousand dollars.
dichas
Ulras para 'euiere
su derecho.
I
.'
twenti eon of thirty instnlmentf for bur, eighteen hnmlrud and thirty two, three tho- - rica in Congress assembled, That the following
For the erection of a fog hell or wlnslle, as
f-ANASTAPIO SaNPQVAL,
stipulnteil in the fourth wind dollar):
sums be and the same are hereby appropriated, the light house board shall determine, un l ine
Adininiilrador ae luí bienes del finado Daman
" uep- - i
rli-'- l
tne truiy i io"
'Tor trentv sceond of twenty sctcb Instalm tobonald but of anr money in the Treasury Island, in Fisher's Inland Sound, ono thousand Lope.
'i
J
i.
,
tember, fightoen hundred and thirty tw.., is!n ut , fur ix agriculturists, purchats of oteo. nat olbctwtso appropriated, for the year ending dollars.
banta Ft Nuevo Jtíejico Septiembre 20 I8i8.
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